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FATHER FACED SON AT THE :K"-LED- o'' return-fro-
s,x THors M,LE TR,P

4 ttht inM v t?131.1 LjLt IvllOlUll Alt 1 llUjrJlj:to.MiM Glennie Caudle," as She Was

-
Estimates Average Around

Twenty

i

I

Interesting Incident in the Fam-- .

ily of Monro Man Is Re-

lated in the Paper

BOTH WERE COLONELS. BUT
WERE ON OPPOSITE SIDES.

They Are Also Said to Have Confront-
ed Each Other at Resara. Ga.,
Shelly Family Has Rendered Dis-

tinguished Service to the Country
in Many Ways.

The story of a fa. her facing s m at
the battle of M:ss:onary ".id :e duringthe War Between the States s re-
lated in the recent newspaper
of the death of W:ll:ar.i '('. Shelley,an uncle of Mr. Oscar I!. Shelley of
Monroe. The fa. her, a cidoml i.i the
Confederate army, wis the great-
grandfather of the Monroe number
of the Shelley family; the son, a co-
lonel In the I'nion urmv, his uraud-- ;
father.

Tht obituary of Wdliaro C Shelley, :

in which this interesting, but pathetic,
'

incident of the war is I. reads j

as follows:
"Washington dispatches announce

the death, on September lth, after a
short illne.s, of W C. Shellev.ut his
residence near Alexandria, Va. He
was a native of Tennessee, burn at
Tost Oi'.k Springs, Roane county, Aug.
12, lS.' l, and a resident of Kingston.
He was representative in the legisla-
ture from Koano county when a verv
young man. He had resided at Wash-
ington some thirty-fiv- e years. He was
I'nited Slates pension examiner in
Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio until
1885, whin he returned to Kingston
for two or three years. During Presi-
dent Harrison's term he was assistant
commissioner of Indian affairs at
Washington. During this incumbency
lie became .:e;pj:iinlod with several'In-dia- n

chiefs ar.d their tribes and re- -
I'leM-.iic- mem since a 'tout Iv.i in
their I via! ;nd biMiness relation with
the g )' rni ient at Washington.

Mr. Shcley was a s.n of .bmca T.
Shell. y, in;,i;el , I'if.h Tennvte
regiment in the I'nion army during
the Civil War. lie wus a cousin of
(!en. Charlo i .V. Shelley, of Alabama,
an oti cer m tne t o;; federate nrmy.
They had offices together in the Kel-

logg iiuilding at which
W. C. Shelley retained since (ien.

uea.n many years ago. lien.
Shelley waa for several years a mem-
ber of congress from Alabama. Dur-
ing President Cleveland's first term
he was first nuditor of the treasury.

"W. C. Shell; y was will in
Tennessee, lie was an intimate friend

f the lute t 'l ire. sman Walter
Browulow. th hi.e Jean .1. Little-
ton. Judge j'liuu ';. Col. A - M.
Hughes and . .M. Littleton. i,f
Chaitrneoga. a.. I .'Luvn Littleton,
of Nt.v York. Me v.is a Alasun of
h'gh rank.

"Mr. Shcl ey's 1. !)'.! ilo.iert
i arvens m, i: ;, was : ' some
forty Vi.'.i-.- in the L'nitec States
to beecr.!.' ;!:e head of km income
tax attoi ivy Intrciiu of iios.on. Mass.

V. M. nnd C. V. Xi of this city,
are dsns. ns ;ti:d M;... Lnr.er Hide of
thU nty, h.s niece. I us s Tuiley
Shelley, is !,eu:e!-,:i:i- t commander ill
the c niti'il St :tis raw. He was

epi ev of fapt. K. McKlwce, of
l ick .d id. His w'fe was a gra.ud- -

at hte:' of t ollin Roberts, u pioneer1
itizi .i of Anderson countv. T. nnes-ie-

he v.as also a granddau'h'er of Mai.

MR. ORTON LEARNS OF
CI RE FOR SICK POULTRY

Letter From Mr. Knapp Suggests
That Remedy for Sore Head and

Roup May Be Easily Secured

.i.S,I',f' W- - Orton has j'JS' received
the following letter from Mr. Knapp
Poultry Investigator and Pathologist,ot the North Carolina Experiment f

Station, which he considers of vital
interest to every poultry raiser in the
county:

Your letter of the 2'ith to hand and
I am pleased to know that you will
have some entries in the State Fair,
but I am sorry to hear thnt you have
ihe se trouble that all of us are
pa-;- :; through, that is, sore head
ami n jp. j

V.'e have worked out a verv firp
treatment during our years of "inve-
stigation of this condi: ion. V hum
fjiipd that the ingredients which goto make these compounds are not
kept o'dinarily by drit" stores. At
ist v.e have found a manufacturing

loem.M v.r.o nas consented to pre- -
pare these drugs ami offer them to
pou. try people who are in, need of
them. Write to the ZeniH-- r Products
Company. Deroit, Mich., addressing
your, ...etter to Mr.

.
A. H. Zenner. Cen. '

era! .Manager, and usk him for his
Roup-Ze- n package.

mis oacnage contains an excellent
oil compound for rubbing on the
sores, for the sore eyes, discharge
irom tne nose, and rattling in the
throat. There will come with this
package a small glass syringe espe-- 1

pecially made for the purpose of in-- 1

.lifting the Roup-Ze- n into the nasal
passage, tor the rattling in the
throat it is necessary to hold the i

mouth open and with the svrinre l.
lew o:h' or two drops to pas's into the
windpipe. By opening the mouth the
'r:" i i"" i oi ioe muoioe wai ne no-- 1

uie i u ooen ami cawe. mis hron- -
elii-i- l limiM ,.

I.i lllicil Cf M-- ! 1'IUS.
l.',.,.. ii-- , .., i. . . .' V i i

i. ii- -

ijv.. ic iiicii uie iiiis
nml i:h it !.!... ..f .,h,,m ,.un...... i...

, j . v.: : . v.
.

or three drops of the Roup-Ze- n oil to
go into the eye. Repeat these treat-
ments three times a day.

For the canker of the mouth a
canker pencil will be furnisl.nl. Scrape
oir the chee: matter and rub
until the surface turns white all over.
Kxamine the mouth in thru- - or four
days an 1 repeat if necessary. An an-

tiseptic tablet for the drinking water
conies v.iih thi packag'.' to prevent
spr- - ad f.t 'be disease.

Ti:e siil; b n!s should be removed
fri-ii- i the thick and given comfortable
iUi r'.ees and cleaned up and disin-
fected. Of course this infection is
hr.rl en the young susceptible birds

ut when the weather cond tions are
right the attack is usually mild. How-
ever, seme year.?, posiily due l,i

weather conditions, we have
litiit;.' sevce attacks.

We shall be glad to give you any
asiistar.ce at any t'nie with your sick
birds. Remember that v.e have a
reroarch laboratory and ;:r-- ' '.irvpai'od
!.) make examination i f sick bi"ds
and suggest r.r.:.s uf

.dr. Washington rarr.ell of Hu-

ll.fo :! t; v. fi i Thursd-r-
r.ight al'er l.avir.g "en in lioelinir. ;
health i.-- some months. H was
at o'it yea s of i, Mr. i'arn.'ll
was a goo.! m,,:i, nn eee.lent ne;gh- -

'io: and fi nd. The I'i rnelis came
to this co'intv many years ago from
!H;ike, a ssie'- - ia;r i" ::i ; ;be late Mr.
I'r r !." idea, at:.i she N r.ow Very

a: the I ine of lur son in Jick-- ;
r- d!;--

. l la. Funeral was h. Id Fri- -

v afiernoon and interment was at
. Metho-.lis- church.

Promoti.in Dav exeicises Cen- -

tral Me'.hodisi. church last Sundav

No. 69.

-
MOXK02 ILL GET WATER

AT LEE'S I ITER MILL

The city of Monroe will get wa-
ter at Lee's upper mill. The mat-
ter was definitely derided last night
in a meeting of the mayor and
hoard of aldermen, when a commit'
tee was appointed to confer with
th? o ne.--s of the Lee's mill proper-
ty in an effort to either secure a
lcae or to purchase the property,
whichever is considered most ex-

pedient.
.....Mayor Vann state that work
will probably begin on the pipe
line ar.d nitration plant within the
next thirty days and that the work
will perhaps be completed within
s;x or cinht month.

It :il be remembered that en-

gineers from the Can.lna Engin-eerii-

(V.r.rany of Wilmington
recently made exhaustive survey
of a number of available ponts in
th? county and recommended Lee's
upper mill as the mot practicable
ind economical source. They also
make the statement tint" this
source will furn'sh all needed sup-
plies for years to come.

Monroe has for some time been
greatly handicapped on account of
un inadequate supply of water, and
it is btlieved that "when th? new
end bountiful supply is secured it
wi! have a far - reaching effect
upon the industrial development of
the city.

MONROE DEFEATS
ROCKINGHAM 13 TO 7

Team Shows Excellent Coiu-hint-- .

Mack Kairl.'y and "Jada" Wil-liam- s

Star

The Monroe high school football
eleven defeated the team
at Rockinghum Friday 1 to "). It was
a clean, hard-foug- ind interestiirr
game throughout. The Monro" Highs
displayed midsea.son form, especially
on the offensive, and the work of
Mack rVviey at halfback and "Jada"

V LiaMi e.t center 'eas utst;nding
Sjiler .'lid interference v.u;i the vic-

tory for the l.icd t'.a.-.i- . touch-d-iw-

were made ly Mack Fairiey
67T w do en I run.

"Jadu" W lliams. the "elongafd"
ceiuer. displaycd s'jl.4u! d work in the
lisie. H't work on tne defense was
e?pec ally commendable, often break-
ing 'hrou-r- the opposing line und
throw: n the backs for loss.

The displayed excellent couch-
ing nnd it s thought bv the time
for the elim':;atioii series Coach Black
v. ll I av developed u tram that will
w'n the championship honors.

The high scnool squad has disp!""-e- d

the best spirit ever nu'iiifesUd
by a l iciil team.

Coaeii Ro'iert fllack has alread;,
sho.vn that h'! know .4 the gume to n

a:id has the ability to lle
mi ;:, wnieii s absolutely essential to
a ;ro: coach. .

Ne t. Friday the local team pi: ys
Coin en! here Let's everybody go o'it
t' I' ,!e t's f dd and root for the team
i ivt - v t!i,.t we are loyal suppor-
ter

1 1'.e . ig is h probable liceu'i
tb:; C t h liiaci, w,u start friifiv:
I'r! ;uai',e. back; Laney, ful!- -
I.I

.; lefi half; Fairiey, M.,
i ; ,iif: ; oble and McRae, emis

(' : a. d VLr-- . tackles, Correl!
'

11 M i'"a n Wii .ams guards, and
',! Wil hras, i .liter.

cor I ng to (iistar.ee traveled. The
true:; ;s in every resect
md is in roiitirv n curvicu u( itwn nn
wheels. The purchase of this truck
removes the awful ghost that has
heretofore confronted ladies when
when h.v cturtuH .ii f..i- - n k..
thcniselvVs.

for Great

--huadre Is of euests. At the pvnen
of the conference th .M
ham, a successful hotel man, will su- -

It u- - lenrno.1 f

Saleeby, on account of moving would
oe unable to accommodate the num
her he ayreed tn tal-- nH lio lo
di. of the Anviiinvv ,.i,.nt.
group of ladies from the Methodist
church are to erv thB nno him.
dred and sixty thus unaccommodated.

i ne Kapt'st ladies will serve in the
Brotheshood hut, two r.U'Hls a day to
between two and three hundred men.
The present plans of the Auxiliary is

serve their portion in the basement
of the Methodist church. IIUITCfCli

IJ ............
committee is meeting today in re- -

gard to arranging some other place,r u'... i -- ii it,a lj i tcrrr neeus an avanaoie
rooms in the church for the business

the conference.

Mr. Thomas C. Lee, Jr., underwent
operation for appendicitis at the

Ellen Fitzgerald hospital Sunday, af-
ternoon. The attack became acute at
church Sunday morning and he was
ru3nea to tne hospital, the operation
being performed that afternoon by
Dr. Presley of Charlotte. At present,
is getting along'nicely.

$2.00 Per Year Cash

Thousand Bales
.777"

lntfrest ,n, hale of Union

vuiiunirop inis i ear ton- -

tinucs to Grow

ABOUT ONETHOUSAND
ESTIMATE BE PLACED

Range uf Opinions Runs From Four-
teen to Twenty-Fiv- e Thousand
Bales Cotton Occupying Large
Place in the People's Interest
Conclusion So Far is That Crop
Will Be Fairly Good

At th's s. am of the year in this
section o; the state cotton occupies a
larger pl.vv . I.e minds of the peo-
ple than a-- ;.- h :ig else. This is evi-
denced by H:e fact that the movement
to ascertain the opinion of I'nion
county people as to the size of the
present is gaining momentum
oaily. ami before the first of Novem-
ber doubt!e.-- s one thousand
win have placed tneir estimate of the

U nion countv crop this yearAn .ther 'cresting feature to the
Present situaton is the unusually
heavy sellir, a I.a n week 2,500 bales
Were houl - mi f'....o .i...vnr inc. I nci,to sav nutr. e r ..f the umnnni r,l ,,.nrl
in the warei ut under the care of
tne unpen :.e Market nc Assoria.
tion.

The wid-- :r;ge of opinions as to
tile amount o: tne vxsi cron is stil
in evidence, as will be seen bv the list
of estimates given below, in which
'one person, Mr. Jus. I!. Gill, goes as
high as bales, while Mr. M. A.
Helms drops to 1 l.fMMI. A lrlanee nf
tlie estimates will ilisclost' the fact
that the average is around 20.000
bales. One tiling is plainly seen" that
there is some cotton being produced'
in i nion tounty this year.

i- -
. .;,,.,, :.. i . . Is.mill- - l.ill

.,.
Ge
.

S. Lee l:C,20, W. M. Mangum
W. R. Williams ISTM). I!. C.

h-- R. McManus 1!)S01. .1.
1.. loni'ie-iir- . 21. ill, A Pone. 21'.iT5,
W. R. ('artus 2'.Ni',S, Dr. Abernethy
2M1-")- . Luther Williams 2V,5. W. K.
Lockhait 2o,V;2, L. S. Pigg 1SC.7.". .1. B.
Williams ItU'la, M. A. Helms UoOO,
M. A. Medlin 21H13. Henry Belk li).
11 : W. A. Belk 2(M)0, R J Funderburk
l: 210. y ; Wdliams IKinil, T. P. Dil-
lon I T'.-.-- ;. '.-- ili.uk 211 Dl. II. J. Mc
Ror'e K. Spittle 202111, R. B.
Helms 2i'.":i. Jesse C. Austin 2272'J,
J. W. McCorkle 2o.r.i:), C. B. Adams
22MI2. Frank Sikes 15122. Clarence
Clontz lv.;2, S. H. Belk lS'.mi, .1. W.
Jordan 2:.''i. i'. O. Whitaker 2:'.:"S!),
W. R. Bui-ret- l 22SIIS. K. 15. Hanev 20-I'i- 2.

A. .V. Secret 2i:01. R. B.'polk
215oii, P. A. Barrier 20 :!:, JJ. T.
Clonn 21;! '. W. J. D. Presley 21!00.
K. K. 22.-.K-

1. Muldiir Polk
22:1:10 L Williams 20i:;:i, J. S.
Ilarge't 2 i'To, II. II. P.roim 1I."U,
W. I.eiv;,-S- . v I 21.'ii:!. J e Clontz I'JTo.'l,

P. G':f. . h 1S21!, R,P.
i7;.'2. ::. ;I.. Forl.u; 21S17. John Mel-- '.
t,.n !!'.. D. Helms 2ui21, ?l. R.
KeziMh 2 II' I'. ( ha-- . W. Or.on l'.M7l.
"an I J. !:, m 22!'.'i. Karl A. Par-!- .
i.r 2io2 :. !'. Cr (iu 2i:;i!, J. T.
Brewer i.' ' .', R. V. Gaddv -

Mabel , y W.KZ, Lo's Worlcy
F.'-- 2n.").".i), Ca'ither

(irav 22"'"' Krnvt Flowe 22l-"o- H.
P. M - . It J- A. Presley 2." loll,
.In! in !'. ( .l'iii; l'..';', V,'. C. Reedir
22:t:i" .. Va

I

I o- i- '.'CilO. R. J, II ;;
in-- i'tirs'-- 22 ! i'h Adam Pur--

ser 2 ',22-1- . W. Bvrd ' ).i2o. H. R.
Hit-rin- l-

ilt.

T". J. S. Ro.veli 21S.M,
II. ":... 7. l.Hil:!. J. (i. Rogers 20- -

."!;. ;. a H. im loOH. J. M. Little
2i0mi, L. A Little! ONi', Worth Ply.
let- lVV7. I I. W, Gordon John
Medlin J. Steel 217H:, A. T.
Horton 22''-"l'- . O. V. Ilorton 2i:"J:5,
Jus. P.. tl.il 2.V101. Gladys Lathan 21-s- 7.

:. l':iii;:!. k. i. n .tnw is.

lfrasw . 22.. 00, Henry Thomas H575,
Ray H l:ns 2:;ii4. A. B. Helms 21524,
J. II. Byrd 2:;5:;i), T. B. Cook PJ052.

that entertainments may be
before as many people as pos- -

sinie. ir.e entire profits will go to
tne :.ionr.)j High School Athletic As- -
sociation t ? pay off indebtedness and

tickets w: I revive a season ticket.
Season ticl. t? w II not be sold after
October 11. S ngie admission for the
first threj ent Tta.nments will be $1
each, for the Inst two, 75 cents each.

7r Ju" M!.
SL"'

truck had been used as a public draybetween Pageland and Monroe and
was on its return trip after having
brought cotton to Monroe. It was in-

sured for about $1,000.

state college wins
eripH-uco- n

-

First Fo,,,h--" the Season CHori- -
us! Celebrated in Raleigh

Saturday.
' North Carolina Smt rii...- - ...i
: Crated its first football game Satur- -
day and Saturday night after beat
ing Kanioipn-Maco- n with a score of
-- o to i. Previous to the game the
rresnmen were cat ed out vn
on,e fr the Sophomores. After the

yells were over they called on several
i or sneeenes. une started off by say-'"S- T

n?t.ne nIH'd we wuU win from
Randolph-Maco- n with a score of 200
to u. iney told h;m that that was too
much, so he changed it to 50 to 0.
This time it met their approval and
they dismis.-e-l h:m. After another
song an ihv freshmen were allowed
to depart until the game, where the
yelling wes almost continuous.

Randolph-Maco- n plaved on the de-
fensive near.y all the time. Thev
were weak on pqjiting th ball, anil
State men did some fumbling that
would have been disastrous to
Sta.e if Randolph-Maco- n could have
taken advantage of it. The "Woi;.
puck." as the State's team is called,
scored a touchdown in each of the
three last quarters, but failed to
kick g I'll the first time, making their
score 2d. They fumbled the ball on
the r two inch line, but one of their
men fell on the ball for a safety, giv-
ing Randolph-Maco- n 2 points.

Saturday night the Freshmen were
lined up for the continuation of the
celebration. They marched down
Hillsboro street, keeping step by
counting as soldiers do when theyare marelrng, and singing the rest
of the way. Their route included the
Cnpitol and Meredith College, where
they jilied the results of the game
to the g:rls. After stopping long
enough for the girls to sing, and
themselves singing "Good-nigh- t, la-- !
dicsdies, ' they continued their march
to Peace Institute. On the way they
parsed the Governor's mansion where
they gave one yell for Governor Mor
rison.

At Pcice, after each yell, the yell
hader would-as- what thev wanted.
One man got out of tune and wanted
'ye cream instead of a song. The
girls wi o expecting us and had their
songs ready which is the usual cus- -
:o:n uttir our w.r.ning a game.

We th- n marched back to the capi-t'-- l
whei a snake dance whs evee-itu!- )

about nine o'clock down Fayetteville
sti:et. to the post office and back,
stoppi::,; ihe street cars and traffic
ix'.w; Ue way. Ihe boys are going
.'.own town again Thursday night, as
a free sha'.v was offered us by a movie
theatre.

The main game that the boys want
to win th's year is the one with the
I'nivers ty of Novth Carolina during
fair week. The Wolfpack plays Wash-
ington & Lie at, Lexington, Va., Sat-
urday.

Among the jokes told en the Fresh-
men are: (Note The Co-O- has a
refutation for charging fur every-
thing.) One Freshman went into the
Co-O- storeiind was smelling the
sa:viv:i Ins. As he turned to go out
the clerk called him back, saying he
owed ten cents. The Freshman want-
ed t know what it was for, saying
he badn't bought anything or taken
n!:ti:i: The clerk said it was for
siM-liin- the sandwiches!

Another was asked why he had
con).- to iho State College". He -!

'i.at he had come for a change
and .. r.'st ; the drug store getting
h- - ';!.a:f,--c and the Co-o- p the rest (of
bis r Roy Cadi--

A v::n Legion Auxiliary News
1 ''i :il L'- - vion Auxiliary was lion-th- e

ere i cent state convention.
v.lr iiU'C in Greensboro, by hr. i:i
o'ie o its members, Mrs. Sam II. ,

dec as a state delegate to th NV
toinal Auxiliary convention, which w,!
meet in New Orleans October ltl-2i- ).

North Carolina is entitled to only
four official delegates with four al
ternates besides the National com
mittee woman, Mrs. h. W. Burt,
former state president, and Mrs.Nor-flee- t,

present state president. Mrs.
Lee is vice president of the Melvin
Deese unit and has always been an
ardent and enthusiastic worker in all
things pertaining to the auxiliary and
the legion.

Melvin Deese Post congratulates it
self on having Mrs. Lee to represent
it ns well as isortn larolina at New
Orleans, Mrs. Lee will be accompa
nied by her husband, Sam H. Lee,
popular commander of the Melvin
Deese Po.?t of the Legion.

The Auxiliary finds deeply grate
ful to Mrs. Henry Crow for the do
nation of five dollars to be used for
the purchase of a permanent charter
for the Melvin Deese un't of the
Auxiliary. Immediately after Mrs.
Crow's generous offer, made some
time ago, the charter was applied for
and its arrival is expected in the
near future. Mrs. trow is both a
Legion member in her own right and
an Auxiliary member by right of the
war service of her husband, Henry
Crow, who is now vice commander of
the Legion, and one of the leading
spirits in all ita work. Mrs. Crow's
gift bespeaks her love and loyalty to
all things Legion.

Plans are daily being formulated
for the Auxiliary's part in serving
the conference. All committees are

work and expect to have every
tn,n? "! reaa,nes w erve tne best
"ela the conference ever had upon

i'.Y. "e...,Ss .'SU u"
lbtn -

Publicity Off cer.

Nothing is so calculated, to jar an lie
gible girl as a young man who talks

about h'a money but says nothing
about matrimony.
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Known Here, Struck By Train
I for) Miles From Home

'Marshville. Oct. 2. Our tnu--
shocked to hear of the sudden death
of Mrs. J. P. McLean and" daughter of
Montana, who were so recently here
on a happy visit to relatives, after
years oi separation. She. with her
daughter and son. had
come t;)i)0 miles in an automobile, go-
ing through Yellowstone Park and
stopping at several points of interest.
A young man motored with them to
Ch'cag., but from there they ma le
the tr:; aione. Owing to so much
railraa l trouble, they had decided to
make tne return trip in the car, and
were in South Dakota, 1000 miles
from their home when ths collision
wih a occurred.

Mrs. McLean was well known here
as "Miss (IkMinic Caudle," hiving
lived r. :o for some time before her
marriage. She was a sweet woman
and showed sas was brave and coura-
geous. The remains of the two will
reach here or Charlotte this week and
be interred with Mr. McLean's rela-
tives at Steel Creek. The bov is do
ing weil and will return with his fa-
ther i.rohahiy Wednesdav.

M s. W. J. Scroggs. who has been
v siting her sister, Mrs. Irene Marsh,
lett tor her home in rt. alley, Ga.,
last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. James
Marsh and Mrs. Irene Marsh accom-
panied l:er to Charlotte.

Capf. and Mrs. J. F. Hallman ami
daughter, Mrs. Roy Marsh, Mr. Geo.
Halinaa and Mrs. J. P. Marsh went
to I.ilesville Friday to attend the fu-

neral of M-- s. Iloyd Massagee, who
iici cany Ihursday morning at the... . ."M,.,.! o : m. jiij.-.- .iiuuii.uiii. i ne ueccas- -

the daughter of Mr. Wall 'of
L a lady of fine qualities and
much ived bv those who knew her

Mrs. '. C. Mai-s- has returned from
a visit i h"r brother in Greenville.

Mr. a::,! Mrs. J. N. McDonald and
Mrs T.;n Marsh spent Thursday in
Chrr!(.ttf.

M s.' f.'Ievg, one of the high school
. 'u iu'-.-- . spent the week-en- d at her

hi;.ie in Charlotte. She was accom-p:i- r.

ed i y Miss Mullit:-- , another
Alarshvi.le teacher.

Miss Ketehin, ihe first grade t
w-- called home to Winnsboro, S.

C, Ffiviay. owing to the erioi:s il.-- r.

of ! er father.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Kuucom, Mr. Will'am

and Mr. Wilton Sinclair will return
this w;ek to Detroit, Mich. They will
be r.ccoiupan'ed by Messrs. George
Haley ami Tom Bailey.

Mi. anies Marsh and clfilu
spent in Monroe.

I)rs. K. S. Hamilton and Malla'--
if t itailotte spent Sunday with Mr.
an. Mrs. Jaa. P. Marsh.

Mis. Karnes Griffin has returned
from where she went to
aeud :h. funeral of her aunt. Mrs.
Wive

Mr. Den Hildrcth of Ansonville
spert Sunday here visiting his broth
er, :.r. and Mrs. K. L. Kiggers.

Mr.. M. C. Griflin and Miss Virgin-
ia ar--i Mrs. tiraham attended the ex-

pedition Saturday.
Or t .vn generally has attended tin

n :n t liarlotie pretty we
:n s u'tv :

KIM. l;)2i) WEEVILS NOW

; De!iyir,-- Cotton Ftall.s Ktrh
Vien is Starve to Death.

'iie oi iiw most enec.ive s.ips m
boll weevil control is the early des- -

truct.on 'f cotton stalks. Just as soor
aj the co-to- can be harvested, go in-

to the cotton field and either turn
under the cotton stalks or rip them
up wi'n a ptow. the object is to des-

troy tli cotton plants.
U'eev Is cannot feed on dead cotton

stalks. hen their food is destroyed
they n.gratc to where they can feed
or else go into winter quarters.
Whether they are thus driven away
from your farm or driven into win
ter quarters the probabilities of their
(.amag.r.g you again next season are
greatly reduced.

Over most of the cotton belt it is
possible to gather the cotton early
enough to permit of the destruction
of the cotton stalks early there would,
of course, be an end of the weevil.
While one can not expect that cot-
ton will ever be destroyed early and
completely enough to accomplish a
complete eradication of the weevil, it
is true that to the extent that this is
done the number of weevils and their
damage will be reduced.

Chopping down stalks leaves stubs
that sprout new growth which the
weevil can feed on, therefore, thj only
safe way is to uproot the stalks or
else, with the aid of a drag chain, to
turn them completely under the fur-
row slice.

Knowing that many cotton farmers
do not plow deep enough to cover up
cotton stalks, the safest general ad-
vise is to uproot the stalks with a
plow nd to watch that no new growth
starts up.

Aa long as there is green cotton
growth left in the field, the weevil
will be found.

It will crawl into a lock of cotton
or half opened burr to keep warm and
come out when the sun shines to feed
on the green stuff.

Don t burn the cotton stalks. Let at
them lay on the ground. When the
ground is plowed they can be turned
under where they will decay and add
the organic matter which the soils
so much need.

Why not organize a community-- 1

wide or county-wid- e movement for the
early destruction of cotton 3'o''-s- . It el
means less trouble from tLj .v..viU
next year. J

I
. uis A. Drown, at oae time iM The Ce;.:ial Filling Station has

citi.ten and business mankind a : rv ce truck equipped with
t niattiiiio iga. :r .

, ej,rh to till twelve or fifteen
''if-.- , lrP' " ;;'r"n. ',?!'tT' t',t--i- - ,;,oi- l''.'ftT. Meks gas, oil and

y, rt 1 all idega. Ala., ineryihing else luvded in general ser-a- s
a s.lder in the Lfiinn wars un-- , vice work ar.d charges are 'made ac

were well attended and i;uite a bit of 000, .1. T. Shute 2200a, Zeb Cuthbert-interu- st

was manifested. The school son 200.:."), R. F. Parker PJS ll, V.'. H.
was perhaps the ian?: :n tne his-- ,

lory 01 uie cnurcn, mere emg over:
six hundred in attendance

er uen. jaeus n, a captain under i

en. Scott in the war w:th Mexico,
nd as an old man was colonel of an,

Mabama regiment in the Confederate,
rmy. His reg.iiiont and that of his
in are said to have confronted each
ther at the batle of M ssionarv '

Kidgc and perhaps at Resaca, Ga."

pig Preparations "Cappy Ricks," Great Comedy,
Will Be Here on October 11 lbMethodist Conference Here

"Cap-'- Kicks," the delightful com-.d- er

edy, will be given in the high school given
B g preparation nre being made
r entertaining the Western North
irol.na Conference of the Methodist' auditorium on uctoher llth. bv a

New York cast. This is the first of
the Redpath Lyceum attractions to be

urenwnen u meets nere on eune3- - jiervi.se the serving during the con-- y

Oct, 18th. in annual session ference.
given in Monroe during the winter buy for the foot ball team,
and is said to be one of the best sent Coach Clack is in charge of the tick-o- ut

by the Redpath people, being even ets with the high school teachers as
better than "Turn to the Right" and assistants. A handsome picture will
"Nothing but the Truth." Season tick- - j be given to the grade selling the most
ets are now being sold by the high! tickets aai the individual in each
school students at the following erade sell t ar t p hircost nnmU nf
prices: Adults, $2.00; children under
12, $1.00; two adult tickets in same
f.imily, $3.50; family tickets, $5.00.
The reduction in price is made in or- -

Ihieh will cont'nue through Sundav
hu rrouaoiy over into Monday, be- -
re me upio:iumenis are reau ana
c preachers given their marchinir '

iers tor another year.
.Mr. j. is. ivey, cnairman or the en-- ,
tainment committee, in comDnnv j

th Mr. Gresham, manager of Mr.
y s caiL-iena- s ai vnanoiie anai

ike Junaluska, spent yesterday iln
mroe conferring with ladies of the!

Id Society of the Baptist church
Id of the Auxiliary of tne American' to
Igion in regard to the entertainment j

members oi the, Conference. j a
lr. Gresham went into details of
entertainment program and gave

vkt as to buying, preparing and
tving dinner and supper to the of

fhe Monroe football team will play an
Concord team on Roberts Field

t Friday. Oct. 6th. at 4 o'clock.
Ice the splendid playing of the
Inroe team at Rockingham last

i k quite a bit of interest has been
lused and it is expected that the

Confessed Murderer Returns to Kobe- - that heMys was identified by a man
i" named Sinclair who moved to FloridaLumberton, Oct. Sheriff R. E. from this severalcounty years ago

jeWD KemhlrLeUstnith!He w"
November when triadtiStS term of Superior

week on the charge of killing D. E.1 .

McNeill near Red Springs, Robeson! m.
county, on August 15, 1878, 44 years ; niK&S PaS.nl. S.

npt admits killing McNeill and U-

calked freely about thi affair. He
bow about 64 years old and thoughis married and has four married
children he never breatheda word to
nis wue or any other person about
the killing until after hia arrest. He


